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auricular fibrillation is usually ri4p:d. It :* z^^tj.u\ .vJniitrsd that
digitalis also increases the cardiac output by its direct nation or. the
heart-muscle, and for this reason it is prescribed in the treatment of
heart failure with a normal rhythm and rapid piL<?-ru.te. All are asreed
that the spectacular effect of digitalis is best seen in nurieuiiir fibrillation
with rapid ventricular rate* Digitalis should be eh en b> the mouth and m^i
is only effective If administered in large enough doses to obtain a ^
sufficiently high concentration In the tissues. Small doses are adequate
after tills concentration has beea reached and can be continued without
fear of toxic symptoms from their cumulative action.
A useful procedure Is to give 60 minims of the tincture e\ery day for a Da-jge
week, and then to reduce the dose to half. If the powdered leaf is used. 1 -\
grains are the equivalent of 15 minims of the tincture: 2 to 5 grains are art
a\erage maintenance close. Some prefer a more rapid concentration in
the tissues by giving a large initial dose calculated from the body-1* eight:
15 minims of the tincture per stone followed by an equal amount in
30-minim doses every six hours. This method Is not often employed
in general practice, as the patient must be \\eiglied and kept under
close observation for several days. Unstandardized tinctures of digitalis
should never be used, and the strength of the tincture should be known.
Nausea and vomiting may be avoided by giving the freely diluted Prevention &f
tincture in a single dally dose, or twice that amount on alternate days.
There are no Indications for giving digitalis by intramuscular injection;
absorption Is slow, and consequently there is too low a concentration
of the drug In the tissues to affect the action of the heart.
Stroptianthin, a mixture of glycosides present in Strophanthus knmbe,
and ouabain, the glycoside present in Strophanthus grams, act on the
heart In the same way as digitalis. They are given by Intravenous
injection as an emergency measure and can be repeated in six hours if
there Is not adequate slowing of the heart-rate; a third dose Is sometimes
required after a further interval of twelve hours. The dose for intravenous
use is ^J-jj- grain of either strophanthin or otiabain in 4 c.c. of physio-
logical saline. Tincture of Strophanthus is sometimes given to patients
who are unable, from gastric intolerance, to take digitalis. It is less
reliable than digitalis In controlling the ventricular rate and may cause
diarrhoea and disturbance of vision. The dose is 20 to 30 minims
daily for a week, followed by a maintenance dose of 10 to 1 5 minims
dally; the prescribed amount should be given in three or four divided
doses. When digitalis has failed, Strophanthus rarely succeeds in slowing
the heart-rate adequately or la relieving congestion, and consequently
Is not often prescribed.
Within the last few years digoxirt, a pure glucoside of Digitalis lanata*
has taken the place of strophanthin in the treatment of heart failure with
auricular fibrillation and a high ventricular rate when a rapid effect is
required. It can be given by Intravenous injection or orally, and a rapid
reaction is obtained by both these procedures. The intravenous
Is definitely indicated and may be reserved for patients with nausea

